
ADDITIVES

Plastificante retardante del fraguado, sustituto natural de la cal, Promotor de adherencia

this product has specially been designed as a substitute of lime addition in mortars, in which cement is used as a 
hydraulic agglomerative. its strong plasticiser effect allows a reduction of water in the mixture, resulting mortars 
of high resistance and, at the same time, it lengthens the time in which the concrete remains workable and increa-
ses its adherence on hardened concrete. 

 Uses    
 
hipercal/hipercal retard is used as a liquid additive for portland cement mortars; it can be used in all those 
situations in which one wants to keep mortar workability for a longer time, obtaining a more manageable 
and thicker mortars, which reduce material losses because of detachments. 
the product is of general use in the application of any kind of bricks, stuccos, tiles application, ceramic floors, 
etc.

sUrface preparation  	 	
   
in roof tiles and ceramic floors it is preferable to wet the pieces before using them.

instrUctions for Use  	 	
   
the product has to be mixed with a small part of the mixing water which will be poured into the concrete mixer. 
optimal mixing time is 4-5 minutes. a lesser quantity only gives the plasticiser effect, but not the hardening retar-
dant. a bigger quantity gives a lower resistance. When the product is used with ceramic floors it is better to wet 
the pieces before its use.
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SpEcIfIcATIonS

consUmption   	
			
for the product dosage it must be taken into account that 25 ml. of the product are 
equivalent to 15 Kgs of powder lime. 
 

 dossage and orientatiVe miXtures

colocación de: cement sand hiPercal 
(ml/50kg c.P)

hiPercal 
(ml/35kg c.P)

manufacture 1 5 25 17,5

tiles 1 10 40 28

terraZZo mosaic 1 8 40 28

ceramic floors 1 8 40 28

Plastering 1 5 20 14

rustic stone 1 4 25 17,5

specifications

main function: fluidizer r.a

secondary function: hardening retardant

aspect: opaque liquid

colour: hiPercal: white hiPercal retard: amber

Viscosity (copa ford. nº4, 20°c): 90 s approx.

halogenure content (une 83.210): exempt

Ph (une 83.227): 7-8

loss due to calcination at 1.050°c (une 83.207-85): 99,4%

Percentage of water not combined (une 83.209): 84,0%

especific weight at 20°c (une 83.225): 1,02 g/cm3 approx.

dry residuum at 105°c ± 3°c (une 83.205): 18,3% approx.

coLoUres  	 	
			
hipercal: white. 
hipercal retard: amber.

Hygiene anD safety    
			
see product label.

packing anD storing 		 	
			
hipercal/hipercal retard are packed in hermetic barrels, according to ec packing and 
storing directives for chemical products.
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